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Additional information received from Marina Oswald canCorning her life with Lee Harvey Oswald and other pertinent information regarding the rise .

Raforonce is made to mmorandaa report of ATSAIC Copadze dated November 29,
1963, relative to the investigation conducted is this case .
On the afternoon of November 29, 1963, the reporting agent,accompaniod by
SA Art Blake, proceeded to the Six Flags Inn in the anticipation of 1Lirina
Ostald and her children t~ moved to the residence of the }Martin's residence
the same evening . Mr . James Martin is the assistant manager of the Inn and had
invited Marina Oswald and her children to stay at his house.
Upon arrival o£ agents at the cottage, Robert Oswald was also there, and
he asked for assistants of the reporting agent to translate important information concerning his brother Loo O-ld . He stated that apparently the
cemetery officials through the Hiller's Funoral Homo, Fort north, are concerned
about retaining Lee Oswald's body at the cemot£a7 due to the proaouro of
families who have relatives buried there as the cemota?y officials rocoivod
all kinds of throats, oven to the extant that the body would be exhumed. According, to Robert Oswrald, the funeral home officials suggested to him either
the body be removed from the cemetery or be cramatod . He also stated that he
had been told that it would tale throe signatures of Ilarina Oaxald, his mother's
and his to accomplish the necessary action. The information furnished by Robert
Oswald was tranalatod to Marine, Oswald who at first refusod to consider such
request but after various reasons for such action were explained to her she
n;read for cremation of her husband's body inrraferenco that the body be, removed to another cematary.
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During the onsuing general conversation with Marina Oswald she indicated
that she was very tired from the provicus evening due to the interrogation by
the FDI agents and that she was worried hethor the Sartin fam11J liked her
during the time she spent with then! on Thanksgiving Day. She was also nrorricd
as to the longth of time she could stay with the Martins and what sort of hODk
they are expectln; from her. Upon arrival of Jamos Martin at the cottage occupied by }:arina Oswald, the above mentioned problems were related to him and
he stated that Marina could stay with them as long as she wanted and that all
they wanted her to do seas to be happy and for her . to foal as a member of their
family. S ^rina Oawald also indicated that she would rather move from the cottage the following day than the same evening which was ag^rocablo to Fir . IL=tia .
Durinz that evening the reporting agent felt that Marina Oswald expressed additional confidence in the reporting agent and in fact she was very -disappointed
when the agent departed .
On November 30, 1963, the roportir.; agent accom'paniad by SA Blake proceaded to the Sic Flags Inn for the purpose of additional qucstiordng of
IL_rina Oawald about same matters which were of interest to the Service. If-Inn
Onwald was questioned concerning the origin of the black wallet containing
L160 .00 in cash and the identity of Byron Phillips of the Wilbargor County,
Taxes, vdco executed an affidavit of financial responsibility for her entree into
the United States . She stated that the money in the ;mount of $170 .00 reprosantcd their aavingo from her husband's wages and that $10.00 was given to her by
the no-paper man, that Loa Oswald was very stingy with his money, tried to exist
:nd eat on little as possible and never bought anything for himself. She was
ialcod whothor he was lazy and did not like to work and mho replied in the
negative as he needed to work and was vary concerned about his financial roaponsibility.
Regarding Byron Phillips,, she stated that neither mho or Loo over saw
Byron Phillips, that she has hoard that her mother-in-law Ifra . 1:argueritc Oswald
tvrkod for him as a practical nurso during the time she (Mire . Ozwald) was roaiding in Vernon, Taxes, and that 11ra . Osaald asked Mr . Phillips to eracuto
the nococzary affidavit . Marina Co-"meld further stated that the wallet in
question tan given to her husband by his mother upon their arrival in Fort
l:orth, Tc,as, from Russia, and that she kept it always in the places %.'hero
they lived. She was also questioned concerning whether or not she over saw
in Loo's possession pamphlets shordn picturoo of the late President Kennedy
roquooting that he be indicted far treason and she replied in the negative .
In connection with curtain rods mentioned by Lee Osna1d to Wesley Frazier as
the latter drove Lao to work Friday morning, eho stated that she never saw
cry rods in the Paine's house or in the garage as Mrs. Ruth Pains only had
vonotian blinds .
I:arina Oavald also stated that when she was ehowm, by the reporting agent,
pictures of Lao Oatzld holding a riflo she did not advise at that time that eho
had the name pictures but in smaller sizes pasted is her family album but that
upon auggaotion of Mrs. Marguerite Oswald she destroyed than upon learning that
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,..or hnsb-.d was a prime suspect in the shooting of the President . She alhe T]nrcday evenin; (l:ov ~ber 21, 1963) when Leo O.,ald ap^adyabt
Pairc'o house una:Tectodly, he told her to buy anyt .,Lng tl:o
iidrcn nacdod from their savings, that he appeared to be nervous, that ho
tried to r-i o up to her dun to their previous domestic quarrel and that he wont
to tied at atout 8:00 P.11 . the e-o evceSn- . Acaordin to farina Oz-1d, ;hen
she w.,at to bed a:ouni 10 :00 P.ZL, she felt that he woo not asleep as shortly
.i tar '.'.^.o touched her to see if she were asleep . lLsrina Oswald further stated
t: :at the folloving day (Friday) when mho got up from her bed, after the dopart_o cf her husband, she noticed his wedding ring laying on the top of their
Lodroom dr-soy . She stated that he never, to her knowledge, took off his ring
before, and that at that timo . sho thought it was a strange thing for him to do .
During the rido transporting farina Os-ld and her two children to the
l :at'.n'a rosidanco located at 116ll :array Street, Dallas, Texas, lLerina
0-,old was constantly talLcing concerning her husband trying to analjzo his
eaoltions and pozsiblo reason for killing the President. She eaid that on
n-oroua occasions he would drop on his knees in front of her cryinS, sayi.Z;
that he tin lost, did not know rfhat to do and was confused in his way of life .
farina Os~+ald also stated that her husband always tried to improve himself,
but that he mostly woo concentrating in reading, books about the great man of
the -rid, their achiovemento and their contribution to the world. ILarina
On~~ is of the opinion that her husband was an ego-maniac who wanted to be
a '-big m:mll but that in failing to be so he decided to show the Nno.1o world
v'.:o he was by killing the President ao that the whole world would know his
name . '.arina Oswald
also stated tLat while they were living in the Soviet
Union, Lea Oawald indicated the lack of freedom of speech in Ibwaoia, the
travel roctrictions and in Bonn war he was disappointed in the way he was
treated there.
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lkarina Oeo-ald rezaained at the Bravo for wout twenty minutes, and the
party returned to the ]lartin's residence . At the residence tire . Martin
suggoated that Marina Oswald chary;e her anpcaranco for the security reasons
while residing at their house
and Marina Os:,,o
- ld did not object to that rawho
quost . Itro . Robert Oswald,
is a profosoional beauty operator, cut
farina Oawald's hair, making it short . No other conversation was conducted
by the reporting agent with Ifarina Oawald that day.
UMJLYu'LOPM

LEADS

Further contacts will be maintained with Uarina Oawrald for any poss1blo information she may have in this seas .

LIG:amr

.ho trip from the Six Flags Inn to the Ifartin's residence was without any
incident£ ~d no fwu-thr pertinent information was received from 1Larima Oswald
in this case .
On Docanbor 1, 1963, the reporting agent accompanied by SA Gintz procecded to the lartin'c " .sidonco for the purpose o£ taking llarina Oswald and
her frl:ily to the ccmotoxq which visit she previously requested. Upon arrival of the Robert Oswald family from Denton, Texas, with Special Agents
J-s Lac:ccy and Tsla.e Bailey, the Oswalds decided that only Marina and
obort Oz-11 would go to the ccaet-uy. Doth Oswalds, including Uar7na's
dau;hter Junie, were taken to the Ross hill. comct.ay located in Fort 4.'o :.h,
':cam, in the Zovornment car proceeded by plain police car occupied by two

plain alothos polio. officers . 0. the way to the comotary Ifarina Ocwald
bowZht azalea plant and one dozen utito carnations from a florist shop . Upon
arrival at the cctotnry Marina Os-ld placed the flowers at the Lec Oswald
rave with tyro coparato notes written in Russian that the azalea plant tae
'_gym his wife and for him to rest in peace. The carnations wore from his
c:aldran . 1':i-Ina Omsld tus very pleased to moo that the Bravo contained a
: ::its fl-rod cross with cant' other -lowers . There wroro not many onloola,rz
and the Bravo vas guarded by the Fort North police car with a uniform policeman.
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